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heat, but the majority of basebaU torero in k.e*p'"g °'p*rent*’ "P*1" brothers and has no feeling if pierced by a needle, 
this city care little as to the outcome of the “v®” orthe “Tin* ot ^ lâl>orer himself Those *ho are boin under Capricorn 
big schedule as long as Toronto maintains °r °eree^‘ * sm not en anarchist nor do І “в0 ?n ^e knei s.
her lead oror the Yankees in the Eastern Г ftel ,h,t 1 eonld ,ежІІ0е “У «1 «heir .. Ч”” “ “сепііом the mirks are on
bogue. оТГьГ'Г C0,1,idereble “*"10*,i0n If Mercury be lord, the maiks are on the I ^ *»d/С Cw*Uf-i.

* nevertheless there are occasional streaks left side, or upon the legs.
a notable one, no ! °* natural justice in their teachings which I The nativity being under Virgo, there I fg 

doubt, lor some hundreds of school-girls in cannot be ducountenanoed and I ocmider *5* bl*ck or eeddisb spoU upon the rj TERflS CASH C О П nrlnntslmmt. *
St. John. For the first time they hare this matter I hare ju.t mentioned a, one of ’ThT' , , A „ K® °Г ,08tel®entS Of $2 рвГ month- 4
come under the tutorehip ot nude them. feet Л^е*£,"*“'• d? ,ов^тег“? «h* »
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isrixrxrsrî srstï éHFsSsâSH 2opening day were highly amusing, the department; rather a keeping distinctly One on the lelt side of the forehead tore^ їм 

general opinion teeming to run in the apart than an intermingling of classes. I tells* to a man, long imprisonment ; to a I
“just sweet!” channel, but that’s what Let those work who are forced to do so w<\m“\,ehe ^ have two husbands. Qi
these ecstatic girls say of erery new thing, for the support of themselre. or о.Ьегс, I ТіГГьГп^тШ ofTeTrehreT'^t I 7

but those who are not oblined to denotes, in a man a cruel mind, and it @
labor, and who do so at much lower wages I * woman to be foolish, simple and | w)
simply for a business education, workaday ldle* 
experience, pin-money or diversion should 
not be allowed to use up the scant re
sources of their less blessed sisters of 
whom there is a vast majority. The prac
tice is not only unjust but grinding in the 
extreme.
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Washington Special
Former Price 1100.00, NET PRICB $44.50 й
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E. & B. Special by
»«y

EFormer- Price $86.00, Net Price $30.90.
V

New England Roadster
Former Price $16.00, Net Price $34:60; J

_ „ 7”u * wh«>el manuf.ctnred and guaranteed by the SChictgj Scale Go., at $29.90, wheels are all up to date, Г1891 t 
model-) finely finished and decorated, a guarantee aa Good as 
Gold with each wheel. Seoood Hand Bieyolee $6.00 to $16 00 « 

fig-Second Hand Bieyclea taken in Ex- C 
’change for New Machinée. ..................... w
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The Latest Ont Bicycle Electric Light, Retail $4 00. ft pre
A

hereГ ' SCANS SEWING MACHINES,
Г , TYFt WRITERS at Rook Bottom Prices,
► Organs $40 00 up
> Sewing Machinée $19 60 up.

ваагаатге Iwe.tr-rWe Yren,
Beautiful Ten©—Six gets Bootfi 
Xiffhteen 8 top»—Mag oifleent Case 
Former Price $176 00,

Net Price, $69.90.
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The Handsome 
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THE HANDSOME PERFECTION SEWIHfl MACHINE,
ГаП ret «I Mtachmentr, Sssnataxl for Ten Ysan, Гогтег Pries 17100,

.. Net Price $39.90....
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0. Д. McLELLAN, West New Annin, “ 
Colchester Co, ^ 
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MinIf yon wont to be bounced at once into 
the lap of popularity «imply express your- 
self as about to purchase a wheel. In 
less time than; it takes to do a day’s work 
yon wiU hare a mob of bicyoUoto around 
you eU trying their utmost to palm off 
upon you their ’97 wheels. Prices rang
ing from $20 to $60 will be asked, the 
figure as a general rule being storied at 
the half hundred mark. Next year’s pros
pects of low wheels are bright and 
quently not eo many second hand machines 
are being sold.
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Another has been added to the Bet of 

folding bed victim» in the untimely death 
ot e well known Chicago «porting charac
ter. Such accidenta seem to be supplanting 
the “didn’t know it was loaded” class but 
nevertheless toe beds are proving quite 
useful as burglar traps.

Only a few weeks ago a noted thief was 
severely caught in the loving embrace o( 
one of there space-saving contrivance» in 
this fashion. He entered the room and was 
about to gag the sleeping occupant when 
ho (the occupant) jumped ont and crawBng 
underneath the folding bed pushed it up 
with a alam just as the burglar was 
ling over the mattress in pursuit of the 
householder.

We may look for other such incidents if 
the montle bed rage keeps on.

• r •
With considerable of on oration and no 

little amount of patronage Mayor Bobert-
,en presented а .а„г medal to Richard Mi.reomVai.rev
Callaghan last week ior saving the life of a j Ваімиш. Co.
boy who fell off on. of the lower cove An,V
wharves. Callaghan was undoubtedly de- Wm, hot.
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bones of another. The ease of life-saving 7^ іьогоць т»«г«еао»^йКЗии*4І!?ЙЇЬ ШІВТГІІ J.W worararaЩ. t.
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Manufacturers Agent for Maritime Provinces. ЄwA mole on the hinder pait ot the neck 
predicts a happy life, 
timely death by drowning.

A mole on both sides oi the neck, op
posite to eich other, foretells dangers and 
perils with ill fortune.

A man haring a mole on the lelt aide of 
the upper lip rarely mûries, and in a wo- 

And not a little can the employer help швп •• denotes trouble and snflering. II 
to orercome this growing evil. If he pre- on tb® lm<ler MP. it «hows her to be im 

conse- fere to accept a young woman because she £™Tldent- “d 1 mân bad best beware of 
is able to work for dead low wages, snd is À mole in the hollow of the chin de- 
not wholly dependent upon her own re- n0,e* • woman to bo contentions snd qnar- 
sonrees, then I say, and there ore others re*,ome- On the edge ot the chin it shows 
that he is doing a direct injustice and only SJL T***® u"d e ,on*
helping to lower the eeale of humanity ffigbUtTk ‘ “«У be. except-

rather than to elevate it. , To possess a mole upon the throat ia
We find in the offices of our professional vef7.unlu' k7- “>«Iio»*ing that the individuel 

men girls occupying poeitione as etenog- ЬТ*Ь« band oljeetice, or ahoold it
rspher. and typewriters, while their p.r- 1 be peti.bed by water,

enta are in a measure able to support them, 
and in ccniideration of this fact girls and 
young women are quite willing to perform 
office duties at o.scale of wages sway be
low what is fast end proper. A 
oven comparatively poor person could not 
live on the paltry sum of $1.60, $2.00 or 
$2.60 the average weekly pay of most of 
«here girls who have the full benefit of their 
envelope tor frivolités. It is just this fact 
and it alone that is forcing eo meny of oar 
young women into factories and sweat 
houses where humanity and the unwrit
ten low “ five and let live ” ore in

but threstens un-
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Use your old stove again this 
winter, or gét a stove that we 
guarantee to give satisfaction.

We have an ample stock at 
lower prices than ever before in the 
history of the stove business, 
j We illustrate the....
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• - ШШ SpoolA Young Man

learned shorthand (in railway ser
vice) and was almost immediately 
promoted over the heads of other 
clerks who had been at work for 
several
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New Silver Moon>

poor or

Self-feeder. It is the only stove with 
F double fire pot. 
fuel arid gives more heat than 
other self-feeder on the market.

■years. All branches of the 
eivil service want good stenograph
ers. Learn at home. It burns less I

.

craw- any ”
Snell'S Business College, Truro, N. S.I I
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Emerson sEisher.
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. sheMunoements under title heeding not exeeedln* fireUnes (about 86 wonU) вол и <StT!3
jnaertion. hire cents extra lor every eddltleiel Eagoni
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el10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’s.
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